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passed. fis grandfat ler Isaac lias passed
.wvay, sorrowing for bis graîîdsoit, Nvio lad
ofteîi chicered bita bv bis boyish talk and
play. Jacob is an old'iian of 121 yeîxrs. His
)Ife bas been shadowcd by grief siîîce Joseph'ei
death.

And vhiat of te poor sletve boy hîimself?
We visit Egypt la tItis lesson. Sliah wve sec
Joseph? Wiierc shial1 'v look for bui?
Surcly lin somne Io%, and menil place. Nay,
-%e flid hlmn niext the throne, virtual ruler of
Eg yp .

WhaV a checkered tirteen years! The
flrst Von we*c spont iii Potiphîar's service;
te second thîrce iii prison, aîîd froni that lie

vaulta-d Vo power.
]Reiroember that vliile he ivas exalted '. a

mirac ie, God teliing hlmi how Vo ixitorpreV a
dreai ý, yct the reason Vlîat lie wvas Vînîs
ltono.-ed was becauise lie wvas faithful to God,
aud truth, and riglît, iii the lowvly places
wvhich ho had filled. 'Whîerever lie was lie
Vried Vo be useful, liopeful, and truc. His
cine aim wvas Vo please God, and every one
ivbo docs tîtat, thoug tVhîey may itot risc Vo
a hi gih place ainong me», wvill be guided and
cared for by God.

Wlten lie first -%enît Vo Egypt, te Midiaii
ites sougit a market for tîmeir slave, axid as
lie wvas a haîidsoine youiig mani, tlîey .vent Vo
a higît Place Vo get'a good hîrice, aîîd tlîcy
8old hlmn Vo ]?oLipliar, a captalin of te puard,
a maxi of great power.

Josephi was so *wise and faitbfuî, whlile
othor servants -were often deceitfuh, that hie
gradually trusted more and more into bis
hand until the servant liad practically tîte
whole management of bis affairs.

Ali this secmed Vo show te fav'or of Provi-
dence, but now wlien ail seemed briglit ho
'vas sudldenly and falseîy cburgod witlt lrong
doing,a-id caust into prison. IV seemned apoor
rewvard I Dr his faithfuiites-s, but this Voo 'vas
Providence. The bard trials as well as te
brigua tirnes are fromn God's baxid. fis very
inprisonnient made lMi a botter maxi.

ltogis wrongfully imprisoned lic did
miot fret or complaixi, but wvent Vo wvork Vo
make te best of iV, and made hinself 80
useful that bore, as la Potiphar's bouse, he,
came Vo be a rusted lielper.

Thon came Phîaraoli'sc strange dreain whlti
nione couîd itîterpret, until the king's butler
remnemhered htov Josepli ad interpreted lis
dreaxi in prisont, axid liow uxiitliaiklful lic had
been, axid he Vold Pharaoli about hilm. Josephi
wvas called. God revealed Vo hlm. te meait.
iîîg of te droant. fie told te kini; and
adivisedl hlmn wlitV Vo do. Pliaraolî riglîtly
judgcd that no other mati was .so fitted Vo
carry out the proposed plant, and appointed
.Joseph Vo the work. FPromi the prison hoe is
raiscd xiext Vo tihe throxie; tsxd now at tlîirty

years of ago, .Joseplh inakes Iaws for Egypt,
gatlîcring Up somne of the rich harvest of the
jleiiteous years to store it for the cqming
yelr 4 f famine.

\Vo illigitt Vinkl it strange that some time
iii tese yeitrs .Toselîl had tiot Vried to let bis
father knloiw where lie %v"as, oîs lie was oniy
250 miles froin home, but Vo do so would
exuiose the sin of bis brothers and make more
trouble at homec. Besides there were no
miails in tiiose days, and lie could noV jo or
send a inessenger. He %vaited God's lime,
doing faithfully wbiat God g ave hlm to do.
iliat lie Venderiy loved tat hîome wesee froin
the wvay ia ivhieh. lie received bis father and
hretlirei iii later years.

We learn froni this lesson that the trials of
youtlî often train for after life. Tise poor boy
that is Ieft Vo mnake bis own tarlieî world
somnetirnes makes the smarct strongest
mari.

Anotiier lesson :-If -ie do our duty wliere
we are and trust God, fie vill. iead us to the
place, be it bigh. or lo-w, which hie wants us to
l11i and Vo Vhe wiork fe ivants us to do..

A stili more p)recioxislessoxi we leaixi, tbat
God will neyer forsake thosc who put their
trust in Humii.
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JOSEPH FORGIVING RIlS BRIETHREN.
Les. Gen. 45: 1-15. Go]. Text, Luke 17: 3.
Mem. vs. 3-5. gCatcchisin Q. 100.

Niue years have passed since last lesson.
That wvas at te beginning of the soven
ploxiteous years. These have gone by. Muoh
of their rici plenty lias heen savod by Josepb,
li store cities in different parts of the king-
doin. The famine bas hegun. It is xiow the
second year of that awful time. The date is
1707 B.C. Twexity-two years ha-ve passed
since hie was sold Vo the Medianites. fie is
xiow thirty-nine years 0f age.

Jacob is stili living, 130 years old. The
famine is foît in Canaan as9 well as la Egypt.
Jacob anid his famiiy are scarce of food and
wvozîder vlmat tiîcy shal dIo. News cornes Vo
them Vhtat tliere is plenty iii Egypt. 1V is a
long journoy, more thaxi 200 mil es, but thecy
inu-t, have food, and at lcîigth the ten sons,
xnost of Vhemn in rniddle life, some froas fifty Vo
sixty years of age, start to Egypt Vo buy food.

Onte day tlîe governor of Egy pt is told that
Ven strange mcxi wisli Vo sec hlm. They
speak a forci gn tongue. The court inter-
preter is called. They art, brought into the
presexice of Joseph, and with astonishmnexit
that lie can scarcely control lie secs beforo
hMn the brothters ÎÏho had sold him. ixito
slavery. They corne and bow thcmsolvos
before Min, and nowv is fulfilled thoso droama
of mariy sears before.
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